SESSIONS

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

MONDAY, JULY 13 - 7:45 AM - 8:30 AM

All Attendees

Keynote Address: Access, Mobility, Outcome, Jim Wolfston, President, CollegeNET, Inc.
Ballroom I/II

MONDAY, JULY 13 - 8:45 AM - 9:30 AM

Admissions

Taking the Helm or Running the Engines: How Professional Staff Can Guide a Modern College Through the Stormy Seas of Change
Galleria

Course Evaluation / Surveys

Taking the Helm or Running the Engines: How Professional Staff Can Guide a Modern College Through the Stormy Seas of Change
Galleria

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

Ballroom I/II

MONDAY, JULY 13 - 9:45 AM - 10:45 AM

Admissions
Working with Annual Changes – Submissions through CRM
Updates
Galleria

Mobile Ready Admissions in a Secure and Accessible Environment
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys

What's New with WDYT?
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

Series 25: Case Study – The Benefits of Migrating to SaaS (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Ballroom I

25Live: Introduction (repeats Tuesday at 8:30 am) (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Ballroom II

X25: Parameters and Reports (AS, ES, FA)
Pavilion East

Series 25: Training Your Students (FA)
Pavilion East

Series 25: Welcome to CollegeNET (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Broadway I/II

Series 25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

MONDAY, JULY 13 - 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Admissions

Discussion Panel: Approaches to Transcript Processing
Galleria

Newbie WDYT: What is WDYT? Learn More About CollegeNET's Course Evaluation System (repeats Wednesday at 11:00 am)
Broadway III/IV

Utilize the Dashboard: Turn Digits into Widgets
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys

Assessments and Surveys: Demo and Usage Examples
Forum Suite

Newbie WDYT: What is WDYT? Learn More About CollegeNET's Course Evaluation System (repeats Wednesday at 11:00 am)
**Scheduling** (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

- **25Live: Scheduling Introduction (ES, FA)**
  - Ballroom I

- **Series25: Academic Cycle Part IA/B (AS, FA)**
  - Ballroom II

- **25Live: Case Study – Integrating Catering into 25Live (ES, FA)**
  - Pavilion East

- **Series25: Training Your Users (FA)**
  - Pavilion West

- **R25: Scheduling Introduction (ES, FA)**
  - Broadway I/II

- **Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)**
  - Parlor A

---

**MONDAY, JULY 13 - 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM**

**Admissions**

- Discussion Panel: End User Training
  - Galleria

- CRM Tools: Admit and Prospect Overview
  - Broadway III/IV

- Update on CHESICC's "China Credential Verification" Service
  - Parlor B/C

---

**Course Evaluation / Surveys**

- Stanford University: Managing Reporting in a Changing Evaluations Environment
  - Forum Suite

---

**Scheduling** (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

- **Series25: One-on-Ones (AS, ES, FA, TA)**
  - Ballroom I

- **25Live: Academic Cycle 2A (AS, FA)**
  - Ballroom II

  - Pavilion East

- **25Live: Case Study – Conference Scheduling (ES, FA)**
  - Pavilion West

- **25Live: Tasks (ES, FA)**
  - Broadway I/II
MONDAY, JULY 13 - 2:45 PM - 4:15 PM

Admissions
What's New at CollegeNET
Galleria

Course Evaluation / Surveys
What's New at CollegeNET
Galleria

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)
Series25: One-on-Ones (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Ballroom I

Series25: Customer Roundtable – Academic Events Focus
(AS, FA)
Ballroom II

OrgSync Demo (repeats Tuesday at 2:45) (ES, FA)
Pavilion East

Pavilion West

X25: Q&A – CollegeNET Experts (FA)
Broadway I/II

Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

Sessions are subject to change without notice.
SESSIONS

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY, JULY 14 - 8:00 AM - 8:30 AM

All Attendees

General Session: Conference Information & Announcements
Ballroom I/II

TUESDAY, JULY 14 - 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM

Admissions

Discussion Panel: Undergraduate Self Report Transcripts
Galleria

Building Layouts – Tips and Tricks
Broadway III/IV

Evolution of a CRM
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys

Discussion Panel: Best Practices for Course Evaluation
Communication Plans
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

25Live: Introduction (repeat of Monday at 9:45 am) (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Ballroom I

Series25: Security Planning 1 of 3 (FA)
Ballroom II

Series25: Case Study – Student Event Scheduling (ES, FA)
Pavilion East

Series25: Pricing Introduction (ES, FA)
TUESDAY, JULY 14 - 9:45 AM - 10:45 AM

Admissions
Implementing Prospect in a Multi-Campus System
Galleria
First Year with CollegeNET in Review
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluations / Surveys
Best Practices for Using WDYT? in a Decentralized Environment
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)
25Live: Case Study – Implementation (AS, ES, FA)
Ballroom I
Series25: Security Planning 2 of 3 (FA)
Ballroom II
Series25: Case Study – Third Party Integration (TA)
Pavilion East
Series25: Advanced Pricing (ES, FA)
Pavilion West
25Live: Case Study – Moving from Decentralized to Centralized Scheduling (ES, FA)
Broadway I/II
Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

TUESDAY, JULY 14 - 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Admissions
Discussion Panel: Best Practices for Communication Plans
Galleria
Writing Triggers – Exploring Functionality and Identifying Opportunity
Broadway III/IV
Brick by Brick: Building a Good Foundation for Utilizing Prospect to Effectively Communicate with Potential Students
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys
How Level is the Playing Field? Non-instructional Influences on Course Evaluation Ratings
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)
25Live: Using the Schedule25 Optimizer (AS)
Ballroom I
Series25: Security Planning 3 of 3 (FA)
Ballroom II
25Live: Case Study – Using 25Live to Gain Energy Savings (FA, TA)
Pavilion East
X25: Case Study (AS, ES, FA)
Pavilion West
R25: Using Schedule25 (TA)
Broadway III
Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

TUESDAY, JULY 14 - 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM

Admissions
Discussion Panel: Managing Residency Requirements in the Admissions Process
Galleria
Connecting Alumni and Employers with StandOut
Broadway III/IV
Learn More About the PDF, Imaging and Text Download Process
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys
Best Practices for Submitting and Testing Changes to Your Evaluation System
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)
Series25: One-on-Ones (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Ballroom I
TUESDAY, JULY 14 - 2:45 PM - 4:15 PM

**Admissions**

A Discussion with the CRM Engineers  
Galleria

Advanced Administrative Site Overview  
Broadway III/IV

**Course Evaluation / Surveys**

Advanced WDYT Administrative Site Overview  
Forum Suite

**Scheduling**  
(AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

Series25: One-on-Ones (AS, ES, FA, TA)  
Ballroom I

Series25: Customer Roundtable: Special Events Focus (ES, FA)  
Ballroom II

OrgSync Demo (repeat of Monday at 2:45) (ES, FA)  
Pavilion East

Series25: Q&A – Implementation (AS, ES, FA)  
Pavilion West

WebServices: Q&A – CollegeNET Development (TA)  
Broadway II/III

Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)  
Parlor A

Sessions are subject to change without notice.
SESSIONS

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 - 8:00 AM - 8:30 AM

All Attendees

General Session: Conference Information & Announcements
Ballroom I/II

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 - 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM

Admissions

Free CollegeNET Services – What are You Missing?
Galleria

Utilizing Decision Letter Survey Responses
Broadway III/IV

Graduate Student Funding – Using Admit and Prospect for
Current and Prospective Students
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys

Training: New Reporting Tools
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

25Live: Administration Utility Introduction (FA)
Ballroom I

WebServices: Case Study – Integration with Digital Signage
(TA)
Ballroom II

25Live: Publisher Introduction (FA)
Pavilion East

WebServices: Building a Simple Browser Based Query (AS,
ES, FA, TA) Pavilion West

25Live: Case Study – Streamlining Facilities Management (FA)
Broadway I/II

Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 - 9:45 AM - 10:45 AM

Admissions
Can I Get a Reference?
Galleria

Discussion Panel: Unique Uses for Admit
Parlor B/C

Course Evaluation / Surveys
Data System Integrations: Canvas LMS, Leepfrog,
Automated Data Upload via SFTP
Forum Suite

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

25Live: Case Study – Optimizer (AS, FA)
Ballroom I

25Live: How to Set Up and Use the Configuration Utility (FA)
Ballroom II

25Live: Advanced Publisher (FA, TA)
Pavilion East

WebServices: Exploring Browser Based Queries (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Pavilion West

WebServices: Customizing WebServices Reports (TA)
Broadway I/II

Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 - 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Admissions

PeopleSoft Roundtable Discussions
Galleria

Banner Roundtable Discussions
Course Evaluation / Surveys

Newbie WDYT Session: What is WDYT? Learn More About CollegeNET's Course Evaluation System (repeat of Monday at 11:00 am)
Forum Suite

Open Lab – Computers Available to Practice What You've Learned in Previous Sessions
Parlor A

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

25Live: Introducing Interactive Reports (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Ballroom I

25Live: Building Custom Event Wizards (FA)
Ballroom II

Series25: Case Study – Managing Institutional Growing Pains (FA)
Pavilion East

25Live: Searches and Reports (AS, ES, FA)
Pavilion West

R25: Searches and Reports (AS, ES, FA)
Broadway I/II

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 - 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM

Admissions

One-on-Ones with Account Managers
Galleria

Feedback for CollegeNET – Your Recommendations for Improvement
Broadway III/IV

Course Evaluation / Surveys

One-on-Ones with Account Manager
Galleria
Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

Ballroom I

25Live: Building an Effective Communications Strategy (AS, ES, FA)
Ballroom II

25Live: Case Study – 3D Imaging and Mapping Use in 25Live (FA, TA)
Pavilion West

25Live: DBCS Publisher Troubleshooting (FA, TA)
Broadway I/II

Series25: Open Training Lab (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Parlor A

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 - 2:45 PM - 4:15 PM

Admissions

CollegeNET Bingo! (Everyone Welcome)
Pavilion East and West

One-on-Ones with Account Managers
Galleria

Course Evaluation / Surveys

CollegeNET Bingo! (Everyone Welcome)
Pavilion East and West

One-on-Ones with Account Manager
Galleria

Scheduling (AS = Academic Scheduler, ES = Event Scheduler, FA = Functional Administrator, TA = Technical Administrator)

CollegeNET Bingo! (AS, ES, FA, TA)
Pavilion East and West

Sessions are subject to change without notice.